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I Make Money Make Money J
INVESTING.

$ 3.50 per month and get back $ 700 In 10 years
7.00 " 11 " H00 "

10.50 " " " 2100 "
14 00 " " 2800 "

AND BETTER
$325 In advance will return

650 " " .
500 year

1000

Compound Interest Does It !

DS.kl M

Your money back, if you want It, any time after one year.

CALL UPON OR WRITE

J W. L. IK ELAND, "The Real Estate Man."
Ground loor Uouricr Bldg. Grants Pass, Ore.

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

PAID CP CAPITAL STOCK

Transacts general banking business.
Receives deposits subject to check or on demand certificates.
Our customers assured of courteous treatment and every consideration

with sound hanking principles.
Safety deposit boxes for rent. KK AN K WATSON. Pres.

HOOTH, Vice-Pre-

L. JEWELL, Cashier.

Bert Barnes,
Reliable Watchmaker

At Clemens' Grants Pass, Ore.

G. A. Cobb Real Estate Company

Will be glad to list anything you have for sale.
We not only list your property (we soil it.) In the
last two we have sold a great many pieces

of real estate, especially town property. Now is

your time to sell while you have a chance. Put

your prices reasonable and we can surely move it

for you. Give us a trial, please.

Office in large brick on Street, West G

BLACK

LIYEltY
fir"--

and SALE
DEAN 4. DICKISOIM, PROPRIETORS.

Office and telephone removed to Golden Gate stable, opposite Hotel Jose

phine, for July and August while our new stable ia being erected.

J. M. CHILES
The Pioneer Grocer

RELIABLE GOODS AT

RELIABLE PRICES

A Specialty This Week

BACON
THE FINEST
BROUGHT
GRANTS

EVER
TO

PASS

Fruits of All Kinds

Tomatoes for canning.

Fruit jars, tops and rubbers

Th Original.

Foley Co., Chicago, originated
Honey aud Tar as a throat aud luog
remedy, snd on account tbe great
merit and popularity roiey
Honey aud Tar many imitations are
offered for the genuine. Ask for
Foley's Honey and Tar and refuse any
substitute offered as do other prepara-

tion will give the same fatisfation.
It ia mildly laxative. eon tan is
opiates and is safest for children and
delicate persons. For sale by H. A.
Botermood.
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New Pi ices for

Undertaking
Goods

Beginning August 1st,
prices for Caskets wil be as
follows :

All $25 Caskets reduced to $15

AU$30 " " $20

$35&$40 " " $25

Blatk Cloth Caskets reduced
50 per cent.

Hearst and service in proportion.

These prices are for cash only.

A, U. Bannard
AT THE

RIG Furniture Store
North Oth St.,

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Could Not 1st Bctur.

The onttorm success of Cbmbr-Iain'- s

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has won for it a wide reputa-

tion and many people IhroORhoat tbe
country will agree with Mr. Chss.
W. Mattisoo, of Milford, a., who
says: "It works like manic, and is
the best preparatioo I know of. It
couldn't be any better." He had a
serious attack of dysentery snd vas
advised to try a bottle of tbis remedy,
which be did, with the result that
immediate relief was obtained. For
sale by aU druggists.
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A TALENTED MUSICIAN
Grants Pass Girl Has Rare Musical Talent.

Mosio lovers of Grants Pass were
given a treat at the piano recital by
Miss Eula Howard Monday evening.
That a pleascre was anticipated was
proven by the large attendance, the
Mason io banquet hall in which the re-

cital was held, being filled even to
standing, and that all thoroughly en-

joyed the event was proven by the
hearty encores that were given Miss
Howari, sud also to Mrs. W. W.
Walker, who gave added interest to
the program by reuderiug in a most
effective manner some flue vocal
selections. Miss Howard, though yet
a mere girl, showed wonderful self
composure and when at the piauo was
so enraptured with the spirit of her
musicl that 'she gave no heed to her
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surroundings. Her execution of
some of Chopin's most artistic

proved that she had the horn
genius ot musician and that she will
make name for herself in the musi-

cal world is certainty. The marked
feature of Miss Howard's playing was

the expression she gave to her selecti-
on-. So many women players,
though having the ability are unable
through lack of strength in their
hands and arms to give the full ex

pression to spirited compositions,
was rcniaikable the strength of hand

that Miss Howard showed and no man

could have brought out the heavy

tones on the piano better than she

did. And equally remarkable was

her lightness of touch, hich enahlcd

her to give beauty aud finish to

her playing that would hu hard to ex-

cel by even the masters.

The program as given for the even
ing was as follows :

1. Impromptu, G flat
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op. Til
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b. Nocturne, B major, op. It,

No. a - Chopiu
c. Iialhide, F major, op

Chopin
Vocal Solo "Good Nilit,

Good Night" James Oliver
2. a. Mazurka, B minor op.

Cho'iti
b. Berceuse, op. t7 Chopin
c. Tarentelle, op. 4:i - Chopin

"There's Nothing to ago,
Say" y w,rV(i(J .rlll 8H

thai pa.
b. Grieg ' lie was ptst- -
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CIVIC IMPROVEMENT

CAMPAIGN BEGUN

Municipal League Takes Up

the Work Beautifying

Grants

The meeting of

Municipal League

Hall's chajwl was
moch interest

Chopin

the Grants I'ass

Monday at

well atteudi d and
was had iu the pro- -

ceeding". Good roads mid atre. t and

civic improvements were the topics

considered. The problem dis
cussed of crude petroleum as a surfac-

ing material for and slreits
and it was voted urn the city and

county to try an experimi utnl section
of a street aud road treated w ilh oil.
A committee coiijkjsm1 of Wa'ter
Harmon and C. V. Heukle was

to secure California
data as to the cost and masm r

of of ih d surfaced

streets aud roads.
The beautifying of Grunts l'ass by

the planting of trees was considered

and it was decided to begin an active

campaign for tree planting li is
hoped to induce the citizens to plant
more trees about their home, the
county c urt and school lioard w ill

to have the court house square

and the grounds shoot the three cily
schools improved snd shade
planted oat about Ibem. An effort

will be made to have the depot park
planted to trees and shrnbbery and
made an attraction to tbe people

passing oo the trains. Tbe serorlng
of grounds for a public park will also
be undertaken. A civic improvement

Miss Howard ia a Grants Pass girl,
this being her birthplace, her father,
now retired from business, being the
pioneer raerchaut of Grants Pass.
For the psst three years she has been
speudiug most of her time In San
Francisco, her mother being with her,
where she has been a pupil of Hugo
Mansfcldt, who launs as the greatest
teacher of the piano ou the Pacilio
Coast and one of the greatest in the
United States. She has proven her-

self one of his most talented pupils
and she has earned the signal favor of
being made a member of tne Mans-fel-

Club, an oigauizatiou oomposed
of only such members of Mr. Mans-feldt- 'i

olass as have shown exception-
al talent. Tina club.' givra 'four re- -
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cilals each year in San Francisco
the audience made of the lead-

ing musicians of the city. In these
recitals Miss Howard has won the
highest praise from the critical
audiences aud given proof that alio

w ill at no distant time be ouu of the
great musicians of the country.

Miss Howard has beeu spending her
vacation, in company with her
parents, in Grants Pass and at the
Lewis aud Clark fair. She took part
in several of the musical eveuts at the
fair aud also at the Willnielte Valley
I'hantanqua assembly at Gladstone
Park, at each place wiuuing high com-

mendations from the audiences. She
will return next week to SanFrancisco
to take up another year's study under
1'rof. Mansfcldt. As to her future
studies aud plans that has not been
decided fully. Mr. aud Mrs. Howard
will accompany their daughter to
San Francisco where they will reside
while she is pursuing her studies that
site may have the comfcrt of home.

t'rti't. I'arrison Kelley died at his
home iu Hums, one day last week.
II" wns ft prnmiiiHut citizen of Jack-

son county for a uumber of years, first
being engaged in mining on Grave
creek and then practicing law at
Jacksonville. Capt. Kelley removed

Vocal Solo Harney county about 1i years
New to Han Luther Hn(, onB 0;trk. At

8. Romance, Schumann. '' deathlob llehe dich, -

c Khasodie, No. I.is.t. of Hums.
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committee to have charge of this line
of the League's work was H pointed.
the mi uihers being Dr. W. It. Flana-
gan, I'rof. K. It. Turner and L. H.

Hall.

The mem hers of the Municipal
League hope that all the progressive
citizens of Grants l'ass will join
them in tliii effort to heautify the
city with trees. It is admitted by all
that the treeless streets aud public
grounds of Grants Pass are a reflection
ou the city's progress! vein sm. A

wealth of trees iu the city would give
a touch of beauty and homelike

that nothing else would.
The heat of the summer days and the
glare troin the grHiiite sidewalks and
streeis would lie greatly lessened by

the foliage of shade trees along tite
streets.

The Grants Pass Municipal league
is not simply a reform organization
as some hate supposed, drawing their
conclusion from the league's success,
ful effort to prevent a license being
granted for a saloon to be ojiersted
oulsidu the city limits and beyond

jlice control, on the stage road
south of town, but is for the purpose
of working for the general better-
ment of Grants Pass. While ever
willing to take up any moral feature
that will advance the common good
tlce League will work with a strong
purpose for any matter that will add
to the prosperity snd general welfare
of the citizen of Grants Haas. Tbe
I resident of the League Is Kiv. J. B.

Travis and the secretsry is Eugene
Pearson, the well known mining man.
The League baa some 40 members who
are among the influential citizens
of the city aud iu menjbcnhlp is
steadily increasing.

STORE NEWS THIS WEEK
Just arrived beautiful New Couches in the latest patterns and shapes, besides a host
of other New Goods too numerous too mention, such as CHINA CUT GLASS

such as for quality and price Southern Oregon has never seen.

JUBILEE' WOOD COOK

fated
J awnsc

Still boujo left in I?ring tho measure of your room with
you and get a in a for 10 to 20 per cent off

2 0 cent on W Af L

NEVADA HAS MORE

PROMOTERS THAN MINES

Southern Oregon Miner Tells
ol His Nev&dsv

J. II Johnson, who left hero last
March for the Itullfrog district iu

Nevada, is back and hu is better satis- -

lied with Oreogu than ever and he has

tbe most rt uiplete confidence ill the
future of Southern Oregon as sum to

hooouie one of the big aud richest
mining districts ill the Cultcd Static.

Mr. Johnson went to Nevada to

suerilitc lld the t'cvolnpmc lit of some

claims held near Bullfrog by Nevada

capitalists with whom be is asso-

ciated, and be is also associated with
tbe same partus iu some claims ou
liirclseye creek and ou Appl' gate.

Of lift and mining prospects on the
deserts of N' vada Mr, Johnson docs
not give a flattering report. He asy
there are a few good mines, but the
hulk of Hie mom y that makes the
booming limes in Hi llfrog and the
othir new camps is that had from
suckers, who have heroine willing
victims to the mine pioinon rs who
fairly swarm iu all the new Nevada,
camps. There are a lew rich minis
in each disttict it is ou the repu-

tation of Ho se that the promoters of
the fake mining com pun is are aide
to gull t ie suc kers i lit of their
mouey. So soon as a strike is made
these fellows liiiuii diutely locate all
the adjoining laud as mining claims
and theu organize wildcat milling
compauiep, rhe stock of which they
unload on the gullahte Ka'tcrii in-

vestors.
Mr. JoliiiMin s ales that life in

Nevada is stre nuous, exM'iisive and
full of hardships. In the summer
the beat la awful ou the deserts and
water almost as scarce as in Hades.
Iu man v of the new camps watc r was
hauled from the canyons and sold at
from W) cents to J a barrel. Pro-

visions aud f eel is very h gb in all
the Nevada (amps. While living ex
pen.es are vry high wages are not
high ili prnisirtiou and a laboring
man cannot do as well as here in
Southern Oregon. And it is the
opinion of Mr. Johnson that investors
can realizs far better ou their money
here in Southern Oregon than iu any
district In Nevada. He says that
there is great interest ill Nevada in
rigard to Southern Oregon and theie
ia certain t'e be a large influx of capi
tal and labor from that Hate to this
district within the nest year. Mr.
Johuson will at once have develop
ment work renewed on their Birds-ey- e

creek claims and a force of men
will be employed all winter. The
work so far done shows the veins to
lie well defined and of good size and
the assays give most eucoureging re-

sults in the values to be had In gold.
The oie I free milling aud if the de- -

COOKIING STOVUS VINI ItANOES
ALL THE WAY FROM

$9.20 TO $50.00
Hig reduction Heaters O $7. AO

between prices.

Fine New Line

China Closets

$19.95 to $31.00

New Rockors
and

fi ill great variety at
popular prices.

Dressers look like
$20 00 poods. Our
price $15.75.

fill)

specials
bargain Carpet regular prices.

per

Housefurnishers to Oregon

velopuient work 'shows the body of!
ore now indicated it is the plau of
Mr. Johnson snd his associates to
put in a stamp liext spring.

PROPOSED CHANGES

IN MAIL ROUTES

Plan lo Consolidate Applegnle

Mail Routes B.nd Have e.

Through Route.

The settlers of the Applegate Valley
about Davidson, Kuhli mid Appb'gnte
are desirous that they have a direct

service with tbe lower Apple-gat-

Valley and with Grants
As the Applegate mall service now is
the poslolllcesat Applegate, K u 1)1 i and
Davidson have a mall route to Jack
souvllle, Applegate being daily and
Kuhli and Davidson trl-- v eekly, and
the oltlocs at Murphy, Provolt and
Williams have a daily mail to Grants
Pass. There la no mail route to con-

nect these two groups of postoUicos
and mail can not be sent from one sec-lio- n

of the Valley to another except by
way of Grants and Jacksonville.
Ity this circuitous route It requires
two to three duvs to send a let
ter Irene 1 avicls n lo Mnrphy, though
the ofllces are but six miles apart,

i'osi muster (' K Huimou of Grants
Pass is willing to endorse the ieli-tio-

of the Ap le gale sell lers lo tlce
postotllce department to a route
to connec t all their postolllee s. Mr
llariiiou would fuvor hsvie g one con-

tinuous from Grants Pass to
lac icsoi with a daily each
way. Tho distance Is only about S,1

miles, over one of the l roacls iu
Southern Oregon, for there are no

'heavy i rades on it, the from Grants
to Murphy is acres theliogue;

and the A pplcgatn ri vi r bottoms and!
Muephy it follows up the Apple-gat-

to Much, from which' pla''c the
goes up Forest creek and Poor-- '

mans creek ami nfriiss"thn low di-- j

to Jacksonville. The trip could
rereaciiir uiuiice in eight hours anil
there could he considerable buslue-- s

had for aj stage line in handling
passengers and light freight. Hie
mail for Provolt ami Wiliiaim would
be delivered daily finin Murphy
where connection would he had with
Hie stage s to and from Grunts Puss.

If this proKised change is secured
iu the Ap le gale Valley service
it will have to he attended to at once
as new con true-I- for all the star routes
iu Oregon are lo he let this winter
and l.e in U'fore January I,
iwm.
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All surface
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cane ra are no known
to Im rurahle, by Huck leu's Arnica
Halve. Jas. Walters, of Du file hi, Va.,
writes: i nsci a cancer ou my lip
for years, that seemed incurable, till
Kuekleu's Arnica .Salve healed II,
and now it Is srfcctly well." Guar-
anteed for cuts aud bun s. 2'ic at all
drug stores.

Genuine Leather hair and tow stuffed.
Usually sold J50.00, our ptice
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SABBATH EXPERIENCE

OF PROMINENT MAN

Is Taken Tor Stranger at Church
And Learns That Grants

Pass Is Growing.

That Grants Pass is growing, and
rapidly, too, la proven in more ways
than one A prominent citizen of
Grants Pass, who has been a resident
of the cily for the past 10 years, has
proven by a recent tmharraasing
expeiiei.ee of his that the populaliou
of this city is gaining at rapid rate.
This prominent man attends one of
the prim ipal churches of the citr,
witli more or less regularity. Of late
his atteuiiaiice has been of loss regu
larity, ami on a recent Sihliuth he
made amends and was In his accus
tomed pew Iu the church. At the
olose of the services, as be passed
down the nlsln lo depart, three
different protons, nil strangers to
him, gieeled hi in cordially and In-

vited him to again attend their
church, as they were glad to have
strangers w ith them.

Tim aforesaid prominent citizen
was astonished, hut controlled himself
and thanked Hie new im uihers of his
church for their courtesy and prom-
ised to again attend their church.

!'l'l,e, e,...l ,1,. ,, l,u I ...I i.. i.e.

at

.... ... v j ' ,,, uen ueeee--

that he Was certain tlnii Grants I'a.s
was growing and ge tting new people
so Inst Hint he no longer knew all Hie
member of Ins owu chute h.

A U. BANNARD UNOERTAKta

TURKISH LEATHER

Easy chairs

$45.00

m k nr1
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THE NEW

Stands and

Fancy Rockers

arc arriving daily
buy now.

CARPETS.

reduction PAPERS.

THOMAS & O'NEILI
Southern

CLEANLINESS AND ORDER
AN ELEMENT OF SUCCESS

These Rules to Be Enforced In
the School of Grants

Mass.
The scholars of the Spokane schools

aril supplied by the district with text
books. As school hooks are a prollflo
means for spreading couatgioos dis.
eases the Spokane school board pro.
poses ilu books shall be kept clean.
At the beginning of the schools this
lull all the old books were discarded
aud new books issued to the childreu
and at the same time orders werq
give the tea.'hera lo enforce cleanli-
ness among the scholars who are to
keep their hands so clean that they
will not soil the books. Under this
rule a dally inspection of hands will
be mado and cleanliness will be a part
of the Instructions that the youngster
will receive.

Cleauluiesa is being niacin a leading
requisite with the scholars in the
Grants Pass schools by Cily Super-
intendent It. H. Turner and in addi-
tion to keeping their peisona clean
Hie tidiness of their lie sks and room
surrounding as well as of the Schoe 1

grounds will Im , tiers Hint will de-
mand their attention. It is quite us
important Iu the education of a child
that it learn order, cleanliness and
punctuality lis is the knowledge
Ileal it may gain from the school
studies, and Sup' rtiiteudcnt Turner
purpus s that this feature or school
work shall not he lie gb eti d ou sue li
of the icho.'ars as may he lax iu these
r'iuislles lo I lie ir surer iu after
lite.

ALL DAYS
are

RED LETTER DAYS
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